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were impressed; therefore lie might bo isi-
lowved tu state, front filets that, could nor ho
denied, that ti4e opposite was the case in bis
parish, whcre the najority of those w'ho
had professed wero 1vouîîg nien. At the

meetings the proportion litid been about
soven men to on£ womaa.'

But wvhy, wce aresontetimes asked, should
we rejoice at this ? And wlîy have a wcek
of prayer for yoting uien, more than for anxy
other class of the comniunity ? J

'YOUNG WOMEN.

Wo do flot mean to say that the work
lins been confined in the bntallest dcgree to,
any speciai ciass ; for it aîîy class liab tasted
the blessing pecuiiariy, it lins been the
young oi4 both sexes-not chiidren chiefly,
b)ut those Whlo, thougla past ehildhood, have
stîl i ost of their flt in the future, and flot
ln the past; Who have couic to the age
wh1en character is fornsing rapidly, when
when decisitins must ha miade, when fle
raust ha given to a good or au evil niaster.
But the work-among young womeu.ihas
been quito as deep, though quieter thait
among the otlter sex. Especially hiave
Christian women, under the influence of a
revived love and %Sai, been mak-ing f resit
efforts to reach the neglected of th,.:ir owa
sen. One of these plans is muetiug ot*niili-
girls, hald twice a wçek, in a poor part of
Glasgow, and addressed by ladies Gîîly.
The first night it was atteutprcd, a Satur-
day nigbt, the ladies went, and were notat
ail surprised to find no audience assembled.
They tttereforo wvent out, by twvo and two,
into the streets, speaking to the girls whom.
they met, aud inviting titein iii. About
300 accepted the invitation, and of these,
thirty remained to be spokun with after-
wards.

SPECIAL EFFORTS.

The work among young men dîvides it-
self naturally into two parts; the efforts wo
win young mcn, and the effooits made by
themseives to win others. Few yourg
mien bave been ciîanged or frcshly quieken-
ed during the past svinter, who are flot ai-
ready seeking to help others. The Young
Mea's Christian Associations of Edinburgh

S and Glasgow have been sending out dote-
gates, two and two, to tell of the progress
et the work, and preacit the gospel ia vari-
ons places, flot only ia 8cotland, but
tltroughout England and Ireland.

The history of these deptîtations ia in-
tensely inteS.sting. They have often been
the menis of arousing an itîterest in revival
work when ail before had been languisliing.
At Cricif, for instance, wliere a deputatiun
from Glasgov wept, they hall meetings of
fromn four to, five huudred younig men,
where flot 60 could have been assembIed
belore.
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Ia Çomrio, the Edinburgit delegates Lld
three weeks of meetings. The secontd
wcck a special effort was made to recch
the young men, by holding a meeting for
nien oîîly atter the general meeting of thte
Sabbath evening. This most intercsting
meeting was attended by over a hundredj
mca anti boys. Thte Èo1y Splirit's pre.
sence seemed manifcstedl lu an ovcrpower.
ing measure, tîtero beiug a rapt stilînese,
over the audience, anü. flot a few beiag,
melted to tears. About a third of the ciie-
tire number remained, professing to l>e anx-
ions abtaît their seuls' salvation. On the
last dlay of the young metn'- visit, a rnost
interesting mecting wvas lield ;a Sabhatii
morning "«Fellovslip Association" meet-
ing for the first âine; neu-ly boni as the re-
suit of the revival in that place. No wvon-
der that thero was warmth, earîîestncss,
and joy la the hearts of those.present that
iaorning.

ON TRE COAST.

1efr. Gregory, of Anstruther, gave au cx-
extremely intercstiitg accoutît of thte wvork
on the coast there. At firat, hoc said, the
awakening seemlý_d principally ainong the
young women, and espeeialiy the inothers,
came under it8 influence. But ail this
time the mon were away flshing and seeta-
cýd utterly deharrcd front partaking of the
blessing. It was not until alter the Week
ot Jrayer for young mca that the first mn
was eoaverted. At tiiet tinte thte fellow.
ship mneeting of young mca nunthered only
six ; and there seed flot another suitable
to juin it. Withia a fortnight it grewv t
fory. Numbers of young mcn wvere gatb-
ore in;and noiv, ho said, ' We liave many
cases of fathers of families heing gathered
ta. There wcre added to the coinnînnion
rol, at that time, one-sevcnth part of its
previous number." Ia answer to the
qluestion of tea asked, as to how the work
w-as to be coatinued, Mr. Gregory said
that tîtese young mca thcmnsclves wvcre the
very buat means of earrying it on. There
wvere still many in this twa and neigihor-
hood who held aloof front the niovement
witlî scora, and who eouid flot ha rcached
eliher hy ordiagry means or hy extroordi-
nary services. Those who had so lateiy re-
ceived life for themsoivcs grcw deeply dis-
ttessed at titis, and a aumber of tun met
to consider what was to ho done. The laat
tlhing I heard before lcaving home, was that
ferty persons had heca set apart to vtst
every honse la the place, to cudeavour to
draw tho2t out wo services, or at ieast tu
press thent with the gospel individually.
I'hey were to, bc sent ont two and t%'O, ? s

old3r and a younger man togethcr. This
wi-as entirely of their own s3uggesti-ýn ani
excution. Sonte of these zealons workers
fiad been quito ontsitle the Chureli former-
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